Trapped men sing for joy

By JOHN EDWARDS

New York, Friday

FIVE words gave the dramatic news today that an escape hole has been drilled through to two men trapped for ten days 331 ft. down a coal mine.

The words--"In the drift,"--were spoken by David Fellin, 25, entombed with Henry Throne, 25, in the mine at Hazleton, Pennsylvania, since the cave-in on Tuesday of last week.

Talked

Mr. Fellin talked to rescuers through a radio telephone dropped down a 6-inch "life-line" hole.

Margaret Perkins...
on the £2,100 mink-covered coat she won as a beauty prize.

Dramatic moves in train raid search

By TOM TULLETT and HOWARD JOHNSON

SCOTLAND YARD detectives went to the Goodwood car-tracking race yesterday looking for a driver who they think might help their investigation into the Great Train Robbery.

The detectives took along a driver--London silversmith Roy John James, 25, said to be nicknamed "The Weasel." James, whose last known address was at Harrow, Middlesex, was entered for today's racing at the Goodwood track in Sussex.

Speed

On Thursday, he was practising there in his blue-white 1800c.c. Brabham Ford car. He made one of the fastest times--equal to a speed of 66.79 m.p.h.

James had entered for today's British Automobile Racing Club's formula junior championship. The prize is a trophy and £100. Yesterday officials of the British Automobile Racing Club at Goodwood were shown the yard picture of James.

The detectives hoped to see him arrive for more practice. But he did not turn up.

Goodwood track superintendent Robey Maynard said last night, "Mr. James came into formula racing only this year. But he already had several records on other tracks.

Mother

"Weasel" James and his mother moved into a flat, just hopping about at Alexandra Road, Harrow, two and a half years ago.

And last night Mr. Joseph Harvey said James rented a garage from him in Spiceroad, Battersea.

Mr. Harvey, who lives in Spiceroad, said James had a garage in the garage on Thursday night and joked with him about the train robbery.

"At the time James and a friend were working on the Brabham Ford, and were still working on it early yesterday morning."

Mr. Harvey said James paid the garage rent on August 19 with four 25 notes.

Yard yesterday made sixty-one raids on houses, factories and warehouses in London.

Detained

In the Aylesbury, Bucks, headquarters of the police, a man arrested at Leicester was still being detained last night for questioning.

Meanwhile the hunt was still going on for two men the Yard had earlier said they wished to interview--Roy John James, 25, car-and-antique dealer, and James White, 35, cafe proprietor.

When White was last seen, he was with a blonde woman, a six-month-old child and a white poodle dog called Gigl.